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Recently, reports have appeared which describe the cleavage of diethyl ether with 

highly electrophillc tetrachlorobenzyne and tetrafluorobenzyne to give ethylene and 

the corresponding 2,3,4,5-tetr&alophenetole. 192 Although unsubstituted benzyne is thought 

to undergo nucleophlllc attack by ethers to form betaines, no cleavage products have been 

isolated in the absence of betalne-trapping reagents. 293 In contrast we wish to report the 

facile cleavage of ethers by benzyne in a solvent medium other than the ether itself. 

Yhen benzenediazonlum-2-carboxylate (O.l3m), isolated as a slurry In 200 ml of chloro- 

form containing diethyl ether (0,26m), was heated at 45' for 1.5 hours, phenetole was iso- 

lated in 4% distilled yield. Lover yields were obtained in solvents in which the benzyne 

precursor uas more poorly solvated and Its rate of decomposition uas slower. 48 Yields of 

phenetole using 1,2-dichloroethane, dichloromethane, carbon tetrachloride, and diethyl ether 

as solvents were 14%, la, O%, and O,%, respectively, Apparently decomposition of benzensdia- 

zonium-2-carboxylate in solution favors the formatlon of benzyne and benzyne derived pro- 

ducts, whereas decomposition as a solid leads to a higher ratio of polymeric material.4b 

By analogy to ether cleavage by tetrahalobenzynes and the cleavage of thioethers and 

certain tertiary amines by benzyne, 5 the probable mechanism is nucleophilic attack by the 

ether on beneyne followed by El collapse of the initially formed betalne through a six- 

membered transltlon state, 6 

oc’i2c”3 + CH2-CH2 
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Results obtained with other ethers are sumaarised in the following table. 

Bensyne Cleavsge of Ethers lnChlorcform’ 

Bther Products $ Yield 

diethyl ether 
-2H5 + VCH2 40 

diisopropyl ether RmCH(CH3)CH3 + CH2wX3 14 

phenetcle No Cleavsge 0 

wthyl cyclohexyl ether 
-3 

+ cyclohexene 18 

cyclchexene oxide 3-phenoxycyclohexene 23 

ethyl lsobutyl ether (1) Ft#lC2ii5 + CH2’c(CH3)2 (=S) 

%OCH2CH(CH3& + CH2Q$ (m) 
24 

ethyl cyclchexyl ether(2) PhOC2H5 + cyclohexene (6Z$) 

Cplohexylphenylether + CH2dH2 (38@ 23 

The cleavage Is sensitive to both sterlc and electronic factors in the reacting ethers. 

The formsr is indicated by the lower yield from dilsopropyl ether, in line with the favored 

addition of dlethyl amine over dllsopropyl amine to bensyne. 8 The anticipated lower nucleo- 

pbllicity of phenyl ethers versus allphatlc ethers9 can account far the failure of initially 

prcduced alkyl phenyl ethers to undergo subsequent cleavage. Under identical ccnditlons 

phenetole does not cleave to give dlphenyl ether, 

Alkene elimination was ccnfirmed by the gas chrcaatographlc detection of cyclohexene 

as a cleavage prcduct from methyl cyclohexyl ether and the formation of 3_phencxycyclo- 

hexene” from cyclohexene oxide. 

(-) + I@ - Qom 
A statistical orientation for alkene formation (rather than iicfmann or Sayteeff) wan 

determined by an snalysls of the prcduct distribution frcm the cleavage cf unsymmstrical 

dialkyl ethers. As shown, the cleavage of ethyl isobutyl ether, (l), gives phenetolo (plus 

lsotutylene) and isobtyl phenyl ether (plus ethylene) in a ratio close to the 25% and 7'5% 

distribution of the numbers of competing $-hydrogens. Similarly, bensyne cleavage of 
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ethyl cyclohexyl ether, (2), forms phesetole (plus cycloheacene) and cyclohexyl phenyl 

ether (plus ethylene) in yields 8ppMximzting the 4:3 statistically expected 7!atio. 
11 

That these results are not fortultous 1s indicated by the observation that (1) gives pre- 

dominantly the less stable alkene with abstraction of the more acidic hydrogen (p3mary 

vs. tertiary), whereas with (2) the favored alkene 1s the more stable one resulting from 

abstraction of the less acidic hydrogen (secondary vs. primy). CrIe&tlon thus resem- 

bles the randomness found In many pyrolytic eliminations (iZl).L2 The product distribution 

argues for a k as opposed to ana-elimination process. 

With (3) as the most highly populated conformation of the benzyne adduct from (2),L3 

& PhCCH2CH3 + 0 I 
-0 b -0” 

Ph 
+ CH2=CH2 

(3) 

statistioal orientation of elimination implies not only that both cis end trans eliminations 

are occurring from the cyclohexyl group, but also that cyclohexene formation is not in- 

hibited by a six-membered transition state which is not completely coplanar, Analogous 

mechanistic features have been found in other Ei reactions. 12, 14 

A future paper will deal with the reaction of benzyne with&her epoxldes and ethers, 

lnciuding tetrahydrofuran. 
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